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I PROIAL NOT1QE.-

As1.'rternctitI

.

for tIte oIUltlUI-
IlI h ii Iin utiti I I t8 ( ) p. ut. for

liii. (, CiII lug utnl utitli S p. ti. for the
:b itiorn Itig ntsd 14tandzty rhItIoti-

.AI1yrrtrrPI
.

, by re,1titIng 1 %

f Ier&ql chick , unit hiitc ,tIMvPr stI-

hdrvp4e4 to n iinnibrred letter In cnre-
of 1Iic hIe. % Turi so-

ihh1 be dehIrett ujott reNettIt ( I on-

f) Ut ( cJ.rck iiiiI. hlntt1 1. 1-12c n-

vvor4 first liipsrrtIoii $ Ic n iordt-
lierenftor. . rnthmItg nJCctt for 1e

111111 2o for flrst iINertIoU. TIsCN-
Cn1crtIMI1IeIM liltiNt hi run

I -
, SITU4T1ONS V.iNTEI ) .

IT1YAT1O irr TOUN ( MAR ,

flee or w1oheNahe house prefcrrcii. Ad1re-
t N 23. Bee-

.1VAt'T1'1)

.

, POHITION 1W MAN W1LtAU TO
work wblD1eaIo nr conmIOfl hiOINe PV-
Pfrred. . iih1rt'&q N 31. I. .AM93 9

::1 ) ;iuo Aflhl ) 2 : W1NT A

with photngrnpher. aN Improver : wUling to-

hen.zsi. . Write fl. VLe. ljelgriule ,

VNTiI3tAI.t hhI.I' .

FtOWh1-
tdner : ono who ? penkN aerman. Aphy It. 1In ,

1813 Vlnton Ntreet ,

A MoNihI ANT ) flXPFNSTS I'Att )
Nalimfl for clgnrN cprInce unnece&aary-

tnndnrd goetiN ; I.lttle C1rk clirar macbine fuo-
to each cutoTncr. hI8h1op & home , St. I.cuIs,

' Mo. -M7S MI'-

ii: ; WANTEDLTh11ftATa-
pxperknco or not. Stock giinrnnteetl to grow-
.AItreRq

.

with Ntamp. htrown 1tro. Co. . NurperyI-
nQfl.

-
. Chicago. It4O2M'-

WANThD
-

,
1tokrneii , shoveIIer , , tntIon men and men to-

rl1I by the font on Florence and CrIppo Creek
. Itnltr'n1 In Colorn1o-

.hi'T.Y
.

TO IflAMT'1t' & OIhIflNI-
2O Fornarn Ntre.'t , or to-

CAItLIL1 flITTMER & VFTTIIflTC.-
Contractor.

.. . Florence , Cob.
I3S1o1G-

WANTflTPAINTTNfl & P111ItITANflIbb(
for reat eettte. F' . IVeah , 16 & ] )ougIn , t-

.WANTFD.

.

. A I1tST CAi IbOOIC CAN-
vnser

-
: rnut have goo.I rterence. AIIbreN3-

N 3) . Ibee otlhc-
e.yJANTi1)TaOO1)

.

WAQONMA1R AT ONCI'-
tt , run ft ethop ; gww.t tocatton 80(1 gootb thop-
fiitnI1io1 free ot crnrgo.! Sot Spangler , Sortli.-
nor.

.
. Net ,. B-M970 9-

WANTID , TWO FII1ST-CfdtSS CITY SAL1S.
I mi' ; nequninted vIth trnt' : peclnlty line. to-

eIl, to the trade. Call at Itoorn Z. 8 , 12 , 1 , 5 ,

Hotet Irunwlck. II-M98 10-

'WINTg1).STATI AGFNT FOIt-
nnt Iown. 14) represent the C. C. C. Mtg. Co-
.ot

.

St. 3oep1i , Mo. IiUst be Snanclalty re. .

)OfltIbO and competcnt : wilt tay from $0)-
T0)* ) ter month ; invc'tlgate thIs. bloom 32 ,

liott'h 1trtmvtck , 8-12 and 13. IJ-M97 I'V-

ANT1D.% . IILACKSMITII : AT ONCL' ; MUST
be good In plow voik. Addres M. II. Mat-
thteeii

-
, Superior. Nob. Ii-M9G 13'-

IWANTLD. . ONU Oil TWO GOOfl (IUItMAN
anti 1nghIh ,olicltot3 (or lire and

ccIiIent Insurance. John Dale , gencrah agent ,
2 New York Life. 13-M932 1-

0WANTI1DSALESMAN AN !) COLLECTOR ;
I4tale pnvtlcuIar. anti ntitary wanted ; must
furnish retorenees nod bond tC required. Ati--

Ibex 136 , Omaha. 11387S. '
WANTED. AN ACCIDENT INSUI1ANCI1 SO-
hlcilor

-
ror an Gui Itne eompany ; ft good eon.

tract to thiti right party vlIh be given. N 39-

.lIce.
.

. 'II-M931 11-

'WANTFD , TRAVUL.tNU ANt) LOCAL HALES-
I men ; salary nail expcntes ; 50.0 to $ IGLO Ier-

minth : answer at once. Valley Cigar company ,

St. Louis. 11-31995 9't-

lI , WAN-mED; , nIILIAIILE I'EItSON TO IISTItIIb-
it ( our ctrcular. "blow to Cure Itupture. "

Send reference anti stamp , If convenient. Sure-
hiolti

-
Truss Co. , N. Windliam. Me. Ji-MOIG 9'-

VANTt1t ) . PfltST.CLASS CARPET LAYER ;

bwImanent 1)091110Th ; iete-tenees reqtitrd ; state
oabary expected. Address 1. . llitrltach. IJes-
MOIflC4 , Is. IjMb0O4)1G-

COACHMAN. . * 2i I'Eft MONTh : EXPERt-
l t'arler ; or put cC city. Samuel Motz ,

t
' c0 1)otlge , 1J-M102 9

r- _
ShELl' VANT23DrEMALE.-

WANTEDWITh

.

A COItPORArION , A. 1

lady stenogralIIer and typewriter ; tauNt have
t several ycara' practtcut experience with some
. large mercantile 1mous or corporation. other-wIno, nttentt5n given to application ; good

eahary anti permnnent position to comnpete.-
ntpersan.Aildress N 2 Bee. C33I8'-

WANTFiDGIItL

-

TO COOK AND ASSIST
with ironing. 3718 , F'arnrmmn St. C94S9. '

OIItLVANTEDTO DOGEERAL blOUSE.-
wotic

.
In a small tamniiy. 2)5 North 20th Street ;

referencea requtrod. C-ISO-b. '
WANTED-COOK & L.AUNIRESS FOlt SMALL

family. 2037 to.Jge St CMSjO-

WANTID.A'PONCE.
-'

- ' . C00K : NONE BUT
._, firet-class need apply. Mrs. Stadden , flOG

" at. C-M337 9'-

'LAIY
!_.. .

PASTRY COOK ; O2. PElt MONTJI ;
valtressi's for out of city ; 513 to $20 per month , .

and two laundry girbi. Samuel Motz. City Em-
' -Ploylnent_ offIce , 160 Dodgo. C-M103 9'

FOR RENT-blOUSES ,

hOUSES 1I ALL I'ARTS OI TIlE CITY. TIW
O. F'. Davis Conpatny , U03 Farnam. fl633h-

OUSES.
__

. BENAWA & CO. . 308 N. 15Th ST.

MODERN IIOUSES. C. A. STARR , 525 N.Y. LIFE-
.D.Gfl

.

FOR ItENT-NICE SOUTh IU1ONT, ShtOOM-
trhck house , with , nil midorn improvements and
in Irt) Iass condition , Inquire on inemles' .2110 ] IaIt-llosvaril street.-

hOUSES.

.

. WALLACE. DROWN IILN. 16 & Doug-

.IIOUSES

.

FOR I1ENT. LARGE LIST. F'ttO3t5-
OO up. McCaque Investment Co. , IIOt Ilodge.

FOR flET-B1tlCIC J1E.tIDENCE LOCATEr )
at t:1e: southwcst corner 1ft1 , and 1)ouilai , bts. ,
forneriy, the reMdence ef the late henry h'undt-
.ICiocltiity

.
? UitSbIt3 for ollico of physicians or-

dtntlsts. . Apply to the superintendent of The
lie. , building , room 103 , Bee bldg. IE2I-

ODEItN i.ItOOM COTTAQE : ALSO 5blOOM-
cottage. . wit ) , barn. L. S. Sktnner , agent , 310-

N. . Y. L. bldg-

.irolt

.

IIENT-A MOlEHN 8-blOOM IIOUtJE , ALI
comivealences , furnishmetl or unfurnisiapil. GO9

Park aye. 10138-

CIJOICIb.

__
. hOUSES ANDCO'TIAOES FOR RENT

all , over city , 1 to 10. Fidelity , 1702 I'arnam st.
DO6-

LAItOI'l LIST. F. 10.VEAI ), 16 & IOIIULAIO.
31-731 A2-

0iii blENT. 1101155 OF TEN ItOOMS ; MOD-
.cr0

.
convenieiocet ; very handy to business.

Inquire at 200 5. bIll , t. D , T. Mount.
DM749-

iiiOcM: DF1TACIIRI) HOUSE ; S-ROOM bLOUSE ,
central. 11500. Apply 2616 Cnphtoi aenUe.

lI92.AbO'.-

ROOM. COTTAOE ; IOATII. FURNACE. 0MB-
lawn. . alad. etc. 2124 MiamI at-

.ioit
.

I11INT-ELEQANTFLATS , COItNER 11T-
hInt NichOlas st , , ; bath , gas , everythtmig mijo-
ticml

-
rents very cheap for the summer. '. II.

Green. 203 hamIach block , DM87111-

leolt blENT. 1iIIIIT.htOOM 11011511AlJ: , MOl-
cr11

)-
inprovemuent ; liar ,! lbnlsl ; large

noI1s. No. 408 N. 3M st. 1)43)i) 12

SIX blOOM COrrAafl. ChIh8Ap , 937 NORTh
11th St. Lnqulro in 11w mear or 82O South 18th

19tCs12.-
NflAT

.
HIX-I100M hOUSE , FINE CENTRAL

hcatinm , . bE 8. Est Street. is.L9i3 12'-

1.Olt JIENT. MODEItN S-blOOM 1lOUS1LNE.1t
ilanscom park. hIIckd , N. Y. Life hhitig.' D-M936 P-

1t.'ltNISh1F.1)- -ROOM FOR ItCh CAL-
lfi.ria

-
, 1394513. '

1.Oit htI4T A MOD1bIIM EIOIIT-IIOOM COT.-
tmigt

.
, ; Iflulro at nurtIvest corner of '1wety.

_18rt oxtil OIl. Mary's avenue. I-M9TZ IG-

'I.Olt 111Th -PUIINISIIED IIOOM-

S.io

.

NICELY FIJIIN1SIIE [) blOOMS. WITIt 013
wIthoUt board. 11.1)taba t , E219.S PI-

LAVI'l
.

IECIDEI ) TO TA11 TilE ThIRDot this hart 1. late. 3 will have naia fur-.niihid
.

or uflurnlh.j ; stogie or eniuite , Fn-.qulro
.

iWO Douglas Street , Mrs. A , C. Spur-
EM916

,-.
U-

YUJIN1I3IIEI ) 1t0015 ; $5. 3910 FAIINAM.
___ ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L.'L'IONISIIEI ) 110)1)315 .% 1I) hlOAItfl
,

VIJIINISIIEfl SHAM IIISATIbfl ROOMS MOD.-
em

.
convenience. ; loar4 , tO 130. 3Bim. i1'TOO-

bb ILOOM AhD flA11V.24111 , 35Th.
* FM41i.A'7-

4IChl- -ROOMS ; OOD BOARD ; RATES I1EA.
. - onabi ,. The Ibis. 20U hlrney.GO3.A1Q'

VIIIVATE 1MZ4II.Y ; NICELY tIiTuArEDb'ith handsome residence anti grounds ; desirea few boarder. ; ; itcaaamt, htomne references. TU
Jorth 10th street. . F-M953 9'

1'UItNIM It El ) ht010MS ANT ) hlOAltfl.-

Ontlnued.

.

( . )

TSVO I'URNISIII3I ) ROOMS FOIl OENTLI3. .
men ; single or ensuRe ; modern. &: N. lIt ) , st.
, F-M9A ) P

FOIl blENT. PIII1NISIIED blOOMS , W1DII
board ; 83.00 per week call at. 2107 Iouglns St.

Y9S321'-

tO1L II l3NT-VNFUhI,1ShJhl ) 1100315.-

S

.

UNFURNISIIRD CIIAMII1313S Poll 11OU11-
keeping , man and wIe ; water In kitchen ; pled
slnk woste pipe. 319 N. Eth. 0MmT-

IlItIOR Olt FOUI1IJNFU1tN1SII lit) blOOMS :
modern ; central ; light hiousekeepimig. N 3 , Ilee ,

U-MIll 9'

FOIL ItEST-STOILIIS ANI ) OFIrIClIS.

FOIl RENT-TIlE 4lTOIt' RRICK Iht'hrd)1G-
at 916 F'nrflttm t. This buhiding has a flreprixif
cement bnement. eaniphete tb-am heating nx.
lures , waler on itt ! flooors , gas , etc. Apply at
lIsa oIflce of Time lies , 1-910

FIRST CLASS DI3ICIC STORE BUII.fliNfl , 101-
1Farnam , thu-ce ptorhe and baiement : will alter
to suit tOnant ; low rent. 314 1t NatI Bk bhml , ., 1-701

FOIl I1ENT-MAY 3 , ONE OF TILE 11115T Colt.-
ners

.
In the CUT. Address itt 27 , liCe. 342I-

IUHINRHS 11011513 I'Olt I1RNT-NRW rhhltEL' .
story and basement lrlck building , 68s133 , poutli-
west corner ot lIOwnril nail Firteenthi streets ;
pultable for Jobbing or manufacturing iurooses.
Address Chins. Turner. 3318 Farnnmn street.

1593-

STORE. . 411 SOtJTII 11Th , NtbA1t IIO3VAI1D ;

hOart of commission district : first floor ciii-
baitenient. . Itoomit 314 , First NatIonal blank
tiuiidtng. I-M797

AGENTS VANTEl ) .

ThU ° 1IOLMESlITRZT1T. CASE ;" bOY DR-
.tectlvo

.
( icy r ; a true detective story of thril-

hog Interest gobog like wiidhlre agents coin-
Ing

-

abbey ; send for circular , or enil 10 centS
for cotnptete outfIt. 1' . W. Ziegler & Co . , Chi-

cago.
-

. JM97s1i'-
AURNTII ItTtD COINING MONEY IN HElL.

lag "Shot )' of Spain and Cuba ; " 130 beautirut
illustrations : II ) pages : 10 cents outfit mailed
on receipt of 10 centii graphic account of the
liresent war nab Cuba's struggles for liberty
freight jmhT and credit given ; act quick. 1n-

ternattonal News and ilook company. Ilalthmnore.-
MCI.

.
. .3M969 S

AnL'Nr. YOU dET RICH ; COOi-
Ing

-
utensil ; paves onp-fourthi the flour nfl,1,

meat : "fastest seller out. " l'urlnton coml'any
Des Moines , Ia. J-1tt933 9'-

SPECIA1J INDUCEMENTS FOIt AGENTS.-
palesmen

.
and canvaspers to sell our MtJiclnni-

Tothet Soaps. ,ilret to eontmniers. Itavens &
Elliott , 147 Ff011 , ave. . Chicago. 32.1994 Ii-

'WANTEDTO RENT.-

IF'

.

YOU WANT GOOD TENANTS FOR TOUI1
houses hint them with Fidelity , 1702 Farnamn st,

KSQl-

WANTEDABOUT MAY 1ST , A MODERN 10-

or iliOre , room detachieti house , with lawn ;
viIl lay liberal rent if suited ; state location.-

N
.

30 , Bee 051cc. ICIll.-

STOIIAC

.-

E.

STORAGE , FI1ANIC EWERS , 1214 IIARNIIY-
.M703

.

I'ACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
945.3:0: Jones. General storage and forwardIng-

.M703
.

or , VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FAR'M. TEL. 1559.
MM419A1-

SWANTEDTO BUY.-

WANTED.

.

. TO lbtlY ; A NEW IIEAL ESTATE
atlas , pulitishiod by Midland Guarantee and
Trust company. Fidelity Trust company , 170-
2Farnamn street. NMILl-

2NDhAND FURNITURE , BROWN'S. 102 S. 1-
4.NMIll

.

13'

WANTED , A IIICYCLE Ott CLEAR LOT IN
exchange for carpenter work or Job -printing.
Address N IS , lIce. N-MIll 11

FOR SALEFUILNITUILE-

.'iiij

.

; ENTIRE CONTINTS OF A hANDSOME.t-
o.

.
. furnished 11-room residence. Address 1. 22 ,

Ilee. O-&tG

FOR IALE. VUlN1T1hIlId OF h1ItpOM-
hnnise : nice location. wlthroomets and boarders ;
IL snatf' it taken iutck. Also furnIture' 'cC t-

30room house in fine location. Call Lyman
Waterman , 822 N. Y. Life bldg. 0-MIll 9'

FOIL SALE-HORSES AND WAGONS.-

NUMIIEI1

.

03' GOOD SECOND blAND CARE-
ages and phaetons at a bargain. 1411 Dodge-

.P288A13
.

FOIL SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

BEST hIARDWOOtI 7100 AND CIIICICEN-
fence. . Also "all wire. " C, ft. Lee 301 Douglas-

.Q705
.

FOR SALE OR 'rItADF3 , CHEAP. 0N hIt.ACK-
Jack. . lb hands high , weight , 1100. 1. F. Ivis ,

floor.e , ha. QMlG3.A23j-

. . IIAAS. FLORIST, 3113 VINTONET. , TEL.
776 , has a large assortment ot young and old
plants , suitable for pot , decoration and lied
iiianis Easter lilies , cut blowers and loses ;

everything at greatly reduced prices.
Q-3t402

LAWN 1100 & CIIICICEN FENCE. ALL WIRE
cheaper than WO3d. Wire Works. 403 South , 14th-

.Q691.A.23'
.

FOR SALE, A GOOD OAK COUNTL'Ri.SIX
feet long ; with wire screen ; suitable for almost
any business. Call at Midland hotel ohhlc-

e.QM974
.

10

LAYING lIENS FOItSALE. 1304N. 24Th ST-
.QJ833

.
- '

FOR AALIb-12 GAUGE. I.. C. SMITh ! 11AM-
mer

-
gun , 28 inch barrels ; in flnt cIas shape ;

916,00, cash , . George 18. Bchroder , 14th & 1)aug-
las.

-
. Q9S63. '

MISCELLANEOUS.-

110W

.

1O BECOME 'LAWFUL. PItYHICIANS ;
course by mail. Write Illinois Iteatti , Uolvcr-
pity , Chicago. lt-M523-A23'

FARM FOR I1ENT , 104 ACRES CLOSE TO-
Omiiahn. . Inquire of C , 3d. Bates , flooni LOG lice
hluhiding. 1134712. '

TIN As !) (IALVANIZED IRON1 SPOUTING
put up (or Go her root : pumps repairil ; gaeo
line stoves repaired cheap. Savage , 715 North
16th. It-MEl 9'

CLAIRVOYANTS.I-

'ROL'

.

. J. U. LEOARDT-

ILL'

-
WOltbI-FAMEICLAIRVOYANT AND

M1i1)IUM ,

ONLY TIII1IOIIIAYS LONGER.

TODAY , FRIDAY &NDHATURDAY AT TILE
1'AXTON hOTEL.-

Do

.

Not Fail to See Him , as lie Is on Ibis
Vay to China , and It May lIe a Long

TUne Before lIe Again Visits Omaha.

Knowledge of the future 'is power (or the res-
eat

-
, leiiow your future and guide yourself

accordingly ; you can do this by consulting
I'rot. Leonard , reeogtet1 by the press , me.Ilcal
faculty anti scientistu of both , hemispheres as
the most distinguished medium of modern
1105,5-

.It
.

you are In douijt that he can perform all he-
ciahmisS , feel yourself Invited to call anti lie will
gIve you Inure substanthiti proof of his Roa-
rveious

-
hewer than you have ever before re-

ceived
-

(toni noortal , 1)on't tall to see. bins It
you are Interested In the affairs of life. It
marriage , sickness , ileathi , changn , . travels.
divorces , separatIons , law sulls , business truns-
iictioi5 , Investments of whatever nuture wills ,

ucetlt4 , mortgages. iwl or stolen lirolerty. liii.-
tlen

.
ircasuree. lost tim' absent friends Interest

you ; it 3'Qtl care to kao' wimat you siiouit
bto be successful , whicr.i you should go anti
vhom t. avoid ; If you desIre to have your

domnestia troubles rentoved , your lost love re-
.slorci

.-
, your hittertlit ennuiies converted lisle

staunch , frIends ; In a word. whatever mnay be
your troubles , suspic.utss or desiiv. call on this
gifted sun , , antI lie vhll sent ! you away happier ,
wiser amid boidr ttam , ever before ,

lie advi'ss you with , a certainty . by a hiigier
than human lower as to the proper course to-
itursue In life , ills descrIptions nO oour trlr'nds-
atsi enemies are a real aim though they stood
before you , Call and test thin lirofrssoito your
heart's content , ciii you will depart tIdrouhl, , )'
satisited that there is at leatit cue reilbie-
mediuti

: ,
, and clairvoyant In our noidsi. ?4otli-

ing
-.

in lito is to , obscure for Prof. Leomlaril to
reveal

Ohilee hours , 10 a. m. to S p. , i ,

No fee accepted from any person ultiess abso-
lutely

-
miatisfled , 13-11101 ii-

MIII; . DII. IL.VARIUON , CLAlhl'QVAN'r , 1113.
liable business medium ; 5ths ) Citi at 119 N , lOll , ,

TilE Vl3LIj 1NOVo'N DR. Ffl'C1j hERb
for a short time oni' ; tiousantjs or lisrEmnU-
lreterence' . EU Cepital eve. s-i ii'-

IAt4SA6i) , BAThS , ETC.-

MAIAMId

.

iIMr , IllS DOUGLAS SITI1EIET.
24 iloor , room 11 ; mausg. , uIean., aleol.cl cud
siulphurine baths. T-1iS$8 II'

hilts , DII. LEON , ELI3CTII1O MASSAGI3ZAII
ion ; I-efreiubng and uraiiviI doa't tall to ciiI ,
417 8. liii , st , upsirs. T4i3i 9-

.MMI3.

.

. AME8 , h'ORML'Ui.Y OF th'l'.l.OUIH MAS-
Ond battts , W 13. 13th 1. , lii floor, zoo , , , 10

I'IhILSONAL ,

bAThS , MASSAGE. lIME. POST , 3b04 S. ISTIl-
.UTO

.
?

MISS VAN VALl14flt1RGll DESTROT8 PER.-
mnnenlly

.
b electricity uipetfluour hair. moles ,

warts , etc. Itoom 416 , N. V. Life bldg-

.I1UI'TUILII

.

COREl ) : NO PAIN ; NO bL'TL'N.
lion from hiu.lness ; we refer to hunlreds of
patients cured , 0 , 11. 11111cr Co. , 3d ? N. Y-

l.lfo blulidlng , Omaha , Net , . UMILl-
VIAVIA 1101111 TREATMENT 1'OIt UTEItINEt-

roubles. . liiysician In attendance. Consulta-
lion or health bock free. 140 ibte UIt! .

UIto-

TIlL' I'ALACFi III1ATJTIFUI. lTAlRDRlOSSbNOl
anti manicuring anti complexion parlors. 1615

Douglas sit. , Omaha. UMSl1Ati'-

MONEI'

-

TO L0AN-1tIAIs ESTATE.-

ANTIOT4Y

.

LOAN ANt) TRUST CO. , Ill N.
Life , Loans at bow rates fir c'lioice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farmS or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO l.CAN AT LOWEST flTE5O. TllI3
0. 1', Davis Co. , 1305 Pmtrnium st. Y.i3-

C1'IIt CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real stnto & Neb. larms , Tm' . 31. MeIkbc.mfthfl.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. lbrenan, , Love Co. , Paxton bik.

W-lhl
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAbLbt , 025 N. YbtFII.

LOANS ON IML'ItOVEI ) & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , W, Farnan , Smith & Co. , 1320 lt'crnnm ,

W-7l5
01:0.: I', IJEMIS. LOANS , I'AXTON BLOCIC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON lMl'ROVIID OMAhA
irlwrL' at 5 , 514 , 6 and 014 iier Cent. l'usey &
rhiomas , room hill. First National flank liii-

W7iS
- .

-
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PI1OI'ERTY ,

501.00 UI ) to 5000300. Fidelity Trust company.-
VM374

.

FROM leo In'. I ?, D.'EAD , 16 & IOUGLAH-
.W732

.
A23

MONEY TO I.OAN-CIIAT'I'E 15.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.
horseS , vagons , etc. , at lowest rates in city ;
no removal of goods : strictly conildentlal ; you
can ;iay the loan oft at any time or In any
am aunt.

OMAhA MOItTOAcihI LOAN CO. .
106 5. 10th St-

.X7l9
.

MONEY 'l'O LOAN , 30. 60. 30 DAYS : FUI1NI-
.ture

.
, pIanos , etc. Butt Green , roomS , Darker lIlt ,

X-72O

MONEY TO LOAN-I IIAVE 85.000 TO LOAN
on gilt-edge collateral cocurity. Fred Terry ,
1214 blarney street. Teleplioae , 938 N-IT ?

IIUSINESS VIlANCLS.-

CflII'I'LlO

.

CREEK GOLD STOCICS , SAFE AND
sure' $3 and upwards invested often brings
ra'uIou3 and quick returna by placing your
orders with the Van huron Investment Co-
.hbncOrporateii

.
) , bankers aibd brokeis , 803 16th , mt. .

Denver. Cob. Y-721

WANTED , AN IDEA. WhO CAN TIIINIC-
ofmmnso sImple thing to iatentl Protect your
ideas ; they may brIng you wealth. Write
Johi , , Wedderburn & Co. , patent attorneys
Washington , P. 0. . for their 81.800 prize alter
and list of 200 inventIons wanted.

YT.t761 30'

FOR SALE OR TRADE , STATE OF' NE-
liraska

-

; Iion tide. patent. Aldress A , 128-

Ilaughus street , Council Bluffs. Y-M733 M2

FOIl 'SALE , ESTABLIShED BUSINESS OF'
FIfteen yeara standing ; suitable for lady or
gentleman ; making money : good reasons for
selling. Address Mary. 33ee omce , Council
Bluffs. Y-MSOO U

FOR SALE-ABOUT 2,000 LBS. l.LINION TYI'E.
700 bbs. agate. 600 lbs. brevier type. 150 pair
two third typo cases , 40 Iloubie iron tutands for
two-third cases. This mntrial was usci on
The Omaha lice and lii in fairly good coniiitloa.-
vill

.

be aold cheap in bulk or In quantities to
suit purchasers. Apply in person orbl' mall to

._Tue lice l'ubiishing Co. , Omaha , Nob. Y713-

MAChINIST. . MOULDEI1 : TWO COMPETENT
mechanics ,working together can hear of a
splendid chance to make money ; businees weli
established and iilant thouougioly equipped. Ad-
dress

-
George II. Bell , Cashier , Grand Island.-

Neb.
.

. , or P. 71. Wales , Troy , N. Y.

volt EXC1IANGI3.

IRRIGATED RANCh , IMPROVED 444 ACRES
Idabe for Omaha prozerty. F. 10. Wead ,
aftd Douglas. ; . Z-735A23 ,

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE , IN CITY PROP-
erties

-
and farms. ,lno. N. Freezer. , opp. 1' . 0.

1111Ill-

GEO. . P. BEMIS.'HOlJSES. LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm. lands , loans , 305 and 306 l'axton bluelc.

REillA-

BSTRACTS. . TIlE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.ltL'723

.

FARM LANDS. C. F , hARRISON , 912 N.Y. Life.
- ItEM427A21'-

JIIJILIING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. " 11. ASSN PAY
6. . 7, 8 iwr cent when 1 , 2 , 3 yenm oil ; always
rEdeemable. 1704 Farnam st. , Nattinger. Sec.

721-

ILOW TO 0E'L' A 1101.510 OR SECURE GOOD
interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1-
1.Assa

.

, 1704 .Farnam. 0. M. Nattlnger9Iec.
72-

2LOST. .

LOST , DIARY WITIE EXPENSE ACCOUNT
anti check , payable to say order. Finder return
and receive reward , II , S. Quinn , 429 Itumge-
Bldg. . Lost-MIll 9

LOST , WII1TE WELLON SETTER ; IILACIC
head and ears ; return to undentignel nd re-
ceit'e

-
reward. V. 1' , 3tusseiman , Tciei.hiona-

hiuilding. . Lost-bdI3t P-

FOUNDMONEY , OWNER CAN IIAVE IT BY
proving property and paying costs. 3701 N. 18th , .

. . Lost3908F-

OUND.

-

'
. 1'AiR OF GOLD NOSE GLASSES ,

with c3ualn attactied ; ownez, can have so , , , ,, hty
calling 1111 Chicago at. Lost-M338 9'-

1'AWNIIIIOJCEILS ,

hi. TIAROWITZ LOANS. MONEY. 418 K, 16 ST.
72-

8SIIORTII.tNI3 ANI ) 'VYI'E'IVIIlTI NG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCIIOOL , LII N. Y. LIFE.
7 !?

hOTELS ,

MIDLAND HOTEL. Colt. IGTJL AND CHICAGO ;

American & European plan ; steam heat & batbus ;
all modern improvements ; rates reasonable.

72-

3U1'IIOLSTERINO FIJILNITURIO.-

FUItNITURE

.

PACKED , MAT'TIII4SSIOS MADI
anti renovated window cushions made : prices
reduced. 23. ti, Walkiin , 2111 Cumiag. Tel. 133L

729

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE It QELLIONIIOCI ( . BANJO AND
guitar teacher. ISiS Chicago at , 10-

9AIITISTIC IIANO TUNING liT MIt , LEON-
hardt

-
; omce at Airs. .1 , Benson's store.

1I3A25-

l1EFOhlil IIUYING OIl RENTING GET I'RiChlS-
auth terms on tie itusaeil piano. 105 McCague
building , 31-ISO 11-

'E311'LOYMENT OFFICE ,

i Il PRIVATE FAMILY AND
hotel help call at Canadian othice , 1023 Douglas
street , 53G-A

IIICYOLES.-

OMAIIt

.

BICYCLE CO. BEST !'IJiClO TO hUT
bicycles ; bicycles repafred , 323 N. l6tirt , 730-

YESTiOItN BICYCLE & GUN CO. 2116 CU ?.! .
lag at. We sell l0O.OO ' 90 models br 8300.

731

DERMATOLOGY-

.F

.

MOTE PATCHES ,n UrLrs, Liter potJ , all Skin
1lbemtsijr I.crninuently removed. Jubu 11. '
Voodburi. 21 IV , 4:51: hOt. . N , Y. Iycntor of-

1aclai 80a' ,iit1 stamp for 1.07550 book.
Stanch Ohliuds ; JIOItOth'hlIlt.CbiC&gOSt.LoUiL

zr-
n.MoCREW

.

_ ; hmGIAI.IST. WHO TSIATS All.

' 9 PRIVATE UISEASES-
Wcskness A Uiaardsrs,
MEN ONLY- V51. zpulmacs ,, Y.M * 15 OMaha.

Seek Yr. . . Coosu1titi.
and 1.seualaaUon ucs-

.i4'h
.

scd Firnam Sts ,
I-- SIU.SJIA lL11i.

hENRY BoIi AIIRAICNED-
,

ii.

Pleads Not Guilty very Count in the
Information , ,

MANY DILATORY i tIONS OVERRULED

, , , , , , is to l14lt time Truth 3bon-
uln'

-
3lornhmg'Umlecc Effort to
Get a. , , ,

I Steccei.

The dilatory tactics Liur3ued by the attor.-
Soya

.
for henry bib , the ox-city treasurer

vho Is charged with eunbozzlonsont , occupied
tim time of the crknlnah branch of the dis-

.trlcL

.
court during the entire morning yester-

day
-

, but their moUons and yarloue oIlier pro-

ceedings
-

were flnutlly dIposed ot and the do.
fondant was arraigned by the counky attorfroy
and c nterod a. plea of ''not guilty to each of
the sixteen counts In the information.-

Thso
.

case was taken up soon after court
convened , and the first procedure was it mo-

otion

-
on the rtart at the defendant to strike

from the flirts what purported to be the
original warrant of arrst and the inforlnati-

Ohb
-

flied in the pohico court , both of which
were attached to the tianscript in the case ,

It Was COlltCfltlOd that they were not a part
of the transcript and that there was no au-
thiority

-
in law for attachillg thorn.

The county attorney took tile postton that
it hind bell, the praccico to send thso original
papers in order that the court might be in-

formeil
-

na to the papers on wHich the action
of the lower cotirt wa based ,

Jidgo Baicor uverrubed the motion to
strike out , remarking that it was necessary
to have the original papers or copies alid
110 thought thip originals were the best.

The court ordered the detenlo to present
Its proof in support of the plea in abate-
nient.

-
. The defense objected to haviiig, the

burden of iroot upon It , aiylng that tim
1101111 had boeii raised that tbuero was
mm preliminary hearing in the police courb-
nnd that the defendant had not waived isis
right to a Isearitig , and it therefore devolved
upon the prosecution to show that there yero
suet , proceedings ill the lower court.-

Thio
.

, court ruled that the defendant must
assume the burden of proof , as lie had raited
the point , and the case , was ordered to trial.-
Tue

.

defense objected to trying the point
without a jury , and refused to demand a-

jury. . The defendant's attorneys anul tile
court had a war of words over this point , the
court instructing the attorneys that a jury
would be called it they demanded it. but they
refused to make a demand and in rephy to
repeated questions refused to waive a jury.
Time court thien made no entry to the effect
that a jury hiad boon demanded and that the
demand was overruled , '

The defense was then ordered to produce its
evidence. The records of the police court
vere introthiced for tim purpoce of ltnwing
that they did not indicate that a prelimInary

IMPORTANT R . SUFFERERS

110W YtU MAY Oll'l'AIN A LASTING
GUIlE FhOM I'ILES.-

fr

.

at-
No Surgical Opernilosi , No Paul , Tn-

flIng lhxiemise-A. Si1,1lhe , hlnrmislcn-
cRcnsed' , hiut it Does the %Vonk.-

J
.

::-

1Thicro are some popboIwho have piles as
frequently and regularly as other people
have coido. tL

Any little bowel trcnible sviil bring them
on , any extra exert1on''as in lifting , will
produce tlbem , and in fa& wiil often appear
without' an' apparent provocation. . Plies ,

however , are mucj IQj'O serious than a
cold , as thetepthenc4salways to grciw
worse , unfflth'e trou'bbe' bii olnes'deep seated
and chronic , or Uevebops' Into omc fatal
rectal dIsea , ,

While there are many pile remedies which
give relief , yet there Is but one which not
only gives instant relief , but at the same
time-makes a permanent cure , and that is
the well known Pyramid Pile Curo.

The remedy La composed cf aimple , harm-
less

-
vegetable ingredients , but combine so-

eff ctiveiy and act so' promptly and thor.-
oughiy

.
that it cures every form of piles ,

whether itching, blind , bleeding or protrudi-
ng.

-
.

In long standing cases the Pyramid Pile
Cure has proven to be the only certain cure
except a surgical operation , and Its ads'an.
Sages over an operation are mniny , as it is
painless , cau.sea no delay or interference
with daily occupation and , iaet , but , not
icast , is cleaper, tlian any surgical opera.-
tion

.
could possibly be , costing but a dollar

a package at any (hrugtor ;

The cases that the Pyramid Pile Cure vili
not roach are so ew that physicians are de-
fog

-
away with operations for plies and de-

pending
-

on this cheap but effective remedy
to accomplish a complete cure, and It never
disappoints except in cases beyond the roach
of medical skill.

The Pyramid Piio Cura is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co..of Mblon , Mich. , and for
sale by druggists everywhere at 50 cents per
package. Each package contains a treatise
on cause and cure of plies , together with
testimonials from oversection ot Lhsis coun-
try.

-
.

oxanilnatlon wiss had , and for showing
that the records did no Indicate that such
examination WAS waived.

The county attorney introduced the tran-
script

-
in the case , containing the statement ,

over the signature of the police judge , that
the defendant hhatl waived a preliminary hearl-
isg.

-
.

The records were produced by l'eterc-
hswenk , clerk of the pohico court , who tosti-

fled to what ho understood was the method
puruc'd tinder Judge Iberka in bunking ti the
records. o other evidence was introduced
t11u1 Jtilge linker took occasion to roundly
score time method III whIch the records isp-

peared
-

to have been kept. lie hoiil that the
transcript was the only record whIch lie
could cons'itler , as it contaIned the certificate
of the police judge that it was a transcript
of the record of the police court , end that It
showed that a preliminary hearing hind been
salyeti , The judge also intimated that the

plea in abatement was not Properly
drawn and uhlul not get at the point iii ( lie
matter in time right way.

The ilefendant's attorneys gave notice of
the filing of a motion for a nosy trial on the
plea iii abatement.

The county attorney announceul that he
7 as reluly to arraign the defendant.

The defense filed a demurrer to the In-

formation
-

, alleging ill regard to each count
that ( lie facts stated did not coiistltuto rtn
offense ptinishabio under the laws of tIm
state.

This was overruled , and the (1010050 fIled
a general demurrer t.o the odtiro lnforrna-
tion

-
, alleging that It did not constitute a-

ground for prosecution. This was also over-
ruled

-
, antI time defendant was arraigned.

The rending of ( lie information occupIed
alootIt twoilty minutes , anti to each count ,

as it was read , Bohin entered a pica of not
guthty.

After time arraignment , the county attorney
gave notice that lie was ready for trIal , but
suggested that it wouhd miot be vise to start
with the trial until Mnulay. Tue defense
gave noUce ( hint a motion for a continuance
would be flied , and it was agreed , after con-

StlItatiOii
-

, that tlii motion would be filed
Saturday morning anti the case would be
called for trial Monday , UlllCSS the motion
Was sustaIned. The defense ahiegcd that ( lie
attorneys , having been recently retained in-

ho( case. had not liati the neceSniry ( line to
hook tip the evidence required to make a do-
tense , as tile books of time treauror had not
been acccsible to them at all tImes.- - -
OMAhA % 'lIEEIa CLUII IdIIICT1ON.-

Cumpinin

.

ilIeCnrnIck I'roIIiMCM Mnmiy-
1(1mM 'I'iiis Smmnmiier ,

The annual election of omccrs of the
Omaha Wheel club was held Tuesday night
and resulted as follows : President , J L. Live-
soy ; vice president , F. II. Siefkln ; secretary ,

C , V. Light ; treasurer , GV. . Johnston ; cap-
tam , F. S. McCormIck ; trustee to succeed 1-

3.Eberele
.

, resigned , J. A. Cavanaugh ; dele-
gate

-
to ( iso Associated Cycling chubs , 13. M-

.Ccx
.

; purchiamolng agent , C. Icing Denman ;

librarian , F' . II , Swalienborg. Captain Mc-
Cormulclc

-
recomunonuhed the following for his

subordinate officers and they also were dee-
ted : Firot lieutenant , 13. M. Cox ; secomid
lieutenant , W. W. Turner ; hugher , A. I.
ReeL

A conmolderabbe routine business , including
the consideration of reports of the retiring
omeers , was transacted , During the course
of time meetIng a vote of thanks to time re-
tiring

-
president , J. A. Cavanaugl , , who bIas

hold ( ho position for three years and last
night positively declined time honor , was
paeaed.

Captain McCormick has announced that
tiio club rum , ivill beln in the near future.-
He

.

Is an old bicyclist , has a knowledge of
the country surroountlflbg time city , and , more-
over

-
, will sot 'em up frequently to time boys

who come out. In consequence , it is cx-
pected

-
that the club runs will be the most

enjoyable of any that will bo undertaken by
the bicycling clubs of the city.

Extensive improvements are being made
in ( ho cozy club rooms in tIme Boyd theater
building , which will make them one of tIme

.fiest bicycling headquarters In Omaha. This
fact , together with time club runs of the sea-
son.

-
. Ia expected to largeiy increasa the big

mounberahip that has remained over the win-
ter

-
, Many applications for membershIp are

beihg received already.p
.

Coms.lon Gets RIM Jidgmmient ,

Daniel ondon has recoveroi a judgment
againet Dennis Cunningham for 11710. Tlbis-

amot.iit represnts the plaintiff's share in ( lie
profits derived from an Immense amount or
grading done In this city about nue! years
ago by a firm composed of Jerry Ryan. Daniel
Condon and Dennis Cunningham , and known
as Jerry Ryan & Co. It was alleged that
Cunningham had collected (lie meney for the
work and bad not accounted to his partners
for their share or it. The case had been
pending in the courts for nine years and had
been heard by four or five judges and two
comrnisaloners. Whether this will be the end
of It no one knows-

.Promptness

.

Is a commendable virtue-
.That's

.

why vo offer you One Minute Cough
Cure. It is prompt in relict and prompt In-

curing. . That isviat, it is made for..
Ask ,. Puur for a CrishiesI Arui.

Michael Truinmor luas commenced suit for
1iooo; dammiages against C. N. lietz for in.

juries alleged to have been suotained sybile
working in thi lumber yard of the dofendamit.-

Thio
.

petItIon alleges that the plaintiff was en-
gaged

-
in loading lumber onto a wagon in the

dark and iipped off time piio of lumber , catch.
log his arm in such a maRIner as to render
him a cripple for life.

-
- , _ . S .'

for Infants and Children.Ca-

storius

.
destroys worms , aflays fcverlali. "fjorla is sowell adapted to children

fleas , cures diarrhcga and tvimmd colic , relieves that I recomuniend it as superior to any pro.-
teethsiimg

.
troubhe , amid cures constipatiomi. scripilou kuewn to mc."

Castonla contains no iarcor1c , morphine , u , A. Ascmimmu , M , B , ,

cropiumn iuayfoam , III O. Oxford Str. , hlrooklyuN , it ,
3 ___ -"l'or several years I have recommended "The use ofCastoria Is so universal timid

ii.storla , and sbali'always' commtimmmc, to do Its 10cm-its so well known that it-
so as It baa 1mavujiiiit produced beueflclal work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
results. " , : arc the Intelligqmit famuilles who do uot keep

Iowc.&t. J'nna , 3! , 13. , Castorla within casy reach , ."
12&tb! Street amid 7th Avenue , CaIos MARTirle , B , 13 , ,

f ivjtt New York City. New York City ,

,Chidren Cryfor Pitcher's Castorla.i-
i

.
.- --- --- !: "_ CCNTAUM___COMPANY_ -, 77

"
MUSMAY

-' ..---5TRCCT-_, WYOM5___CITY.- - - - --- -- .I-
4'

. ) ii
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iCe.t -

LIVERKIDNEY
iull Diseases are manifested by Backache,

i. I If Rheumatism , Loss of Appetite, Foul
'

11
Tongue and Weakness

_ _ _ Dr. J. H. McLEAWS-
ll UVER AND KIDNEY BALFJ

,
- Is' the remedy you need, of equal service

in mild or chronic cases
ron 5AL CVEIuYWHERC AT 1.00 PfN eorrLa

THE On. J. H , MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. , Sr. Louis , Mo.

. --- ,
' VIGOR

Wksnisdmubt.bsttsu.fo , ucrvoasnvt.nht.v.isss cfSs.usI PierjI ekh-
Mu. . iiapeleitcy , Aujephy, Vukocsi. *n4 .IP.e , wsekaesm. , , fn uy tiis , eSells. i'mll , . Dc&in , sb.kd ui fill ljoj quickly reitamad. If a.gl.a.d , ,stisebmeI iiell li5iiy. M&hisd say. ) . ,. . soled , leg 5ssc S toss to , $ si Wt

StIll t 10 4 . ' . 'i H' cid , , . jim. . isial g.tast. . u. earS er refund liii maoa , , A44I-
MgtuIikN' & MCOTt1L IDRUG ('0. , 11I Dod&. tr..t , Omab , ) g,

I3H S111PIENTS EXPECTED

Western Cattle Will Bo Ready to Market
Early ,

RANGERS ARE IN SPLENDID CONDITION

i''hlsg at (Irotters SN Epreacc.1 11-

1Citi' ett Coieist ioiiuotI-
heiin.3 for Feeders 1s-

tl'l'OSICCt. .

N. Babcock , general matsager of the
Union Stock Yards compist , returned froni-
Cheyemino eatorday , where ho vent to

attend the amusuni meetIng of the '. 'yomulng

Cattle Growers' associatioil ,

In speakimig of the meeting Mr. lhabcock-
eald "The Wyoming Msoclatlon of cattle-
loon is a very strong omie , although the
meeting was hot largely attended , Most of-

ho( work is attended to by the omcers amid

executive committee and ( ho larger cattle
owners. Tue small ateiidance Indicated the
confidence tIme mncinbers have In theIr officers
and executive committee and In the system
of doing the work-

."Without
.

exception the expression vas
that cattle wintered nicely aliti are lit excel-
hoot condition , l'artleu from Wyounlng , Coo-
raulo

-
and South Dakota were of ( lie opinion

( lila noason that the movement. of cattle
'ould comummience early , The catthenicn-

ecenied to apPreciate ( lie fact tlmat tlue Pres-
cot low price of beef is occasioned by the
hack of densaimul , brought about by the gen-
eral

-
(iepmessloii atid ( lie great iiuiisbcr of

people out 01 employment. Thcy seemed to-

tliisit that If It could be predicted when
these factories would start imp nntl give e-
mlohoymont

-
to the niamiy thousands ,miow out of

work , tIm PriCe of beef cattle would ad-
vance-

."It
.

is hoped that tlo, time will be' reached
this fall , ittIt vliether It 'Iii or not , it is
fully appreciated that tlero, will be a good
corn crop in Nehraslta this year and that
the deniand for feeders In thle and adjacemit
elates will be good. Therefore , irlces should
be satisfactory to tIme simlpser. If tIme cattle
are loot particularly fat at early shipping
tlmne , It rill ho profitabie to move thue stuff
to mnarket-

."I
.

hint ft promInent cattleman from Cob.
ratio , and lie expressed an opinion that (ho
bight shipment from that state was duo to-

liorno consutnptloms , which lies mlot been so-

iargo in ( lie last ten years. This great
home cortsumption Is caused by (ho soloing
excitement. lie said that in and about
Cripple Creek there are about OOO0 people ,

"Thso (lohegates had a good opportuimlty to
develop tIme plamis of tim trust that lies just
boeen organized by the stockholders of time
Union Stock Yards company for thmo purPose
of hoanhng mooney to cattle owners. The
astioclatlomi thought that time schmenio wouhd-
be a great bemiefit to cattlemen and will
surely bo at benefit to this market. Tue
separate ICO to ho oenstructed by this trust
company for feeding In transit and tim new
cheep barns , plans of which are now being
worked out , were discussed in open nicoting
anti favorably commented on. "

YANDEIII1ILP AND DEI'EW ENROUTI3.

Their Coiiimig GiveN itiMuto Asiothuer
Union I'zciflc Snbe lbior ,

General Manager Dicklmmsomi of the Union
Pacific wee expected to mno3t Corncllu Van-
ilerbilt

-
, chairman of ( lie board , anti Chaunceyl-

it. . Depew , president of the New York Cen-

tral
-

& Hudson RIver railroad , In Ogden yes-

terday.
-

. It was stated at Union Pacific
hmeadquarters yesterday that tlit party would
heave Ogden for ti , east Iat night. A atop
may be made at Denver ; if sb that will proba-
lily be the only stop made between Ogden amid
Omaha. Secretary Orr of the executive de-
partment

-
said that it was not known whether

he New York Central officials would stop in
this city or not. . If they chould come this
way they will arrive lucre on Friday.

The meeting of oflbcials of ( lie New Yorlc,
Central and the Union Pacific roads , it is
said , gives somno color to the reports' ex-
teumsiveiy

-
printed in the eastern press at the

tiullo Meaerv. Vanderbilt and Depew left for
their transcontinental trip to (he effect that
an inspection of the Union Pacific was to be
made with 'IL view of purchasIng it should it-
be sold. The rumor lost ground when it wae
found thmat ( ito New Yorkers went out to ( lie
coast by time southern route. Now that they
are about to travel over the Union Pacific
and In company with tIme general manager the
rumor has taken a now lease of life and is
the sole topic of conversation among rath-
way men. Tue party travels In a speciai
train , consisting of two Vanderbilt palace
cars and a Union Pacific private coach.

RAILROADS MAY MAICE OPEN RATE ,

I'i'ospect dimat OlmIOnuler of .til'ulr. ,

aluty l'rev sill ,

It is rumored (hat there is more proba-
bllty

-
! of the railroads throwing opert to the

public the advantages of reduced rates for
parties of ten timan there is of their with-
drawing

-
the party rates from theatrical

troupes ,

None of the local roads have received
orders to ouch effect , but it is tmmberstooel
that a return to the old system of party
tickets is being seriously considered In soy-
oral Cimicago heauiqusrters. If , ucli a move
is made , it will doubtless be accompanied
by such restrictions as sIli handicap time
ticket broker in his mnanipmulation of the
party tickets. It would prove of Incabcula-
bio benefit to the weaker theatrical corn-
panics , wliiclt are being prec'aed to the wall
by the hireselit rate of 3 cents a mile. Many
railroad men , hmowovor , latigli at thin idea
that such a move vlll ho nmadc , Tlmoj' say
(ho reads vill de mnost anything befoto they
will return to time oimnoxiotms rates once no.
corded to every party' of ten or more that
comes along. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lie Vihi I' , , ' for IL Noose. ,

General Passenger Agent Chariea, S. Lee
of the Luauiigh Valley raiiroad lies just of-
fared a prize of $25 for time best name aug-
.gested

.
to huts for time two limited exprero

trains the Lehigh Valley road will soon put.
into service between New York City and
Ihuffaho , Those ( rains will heave time extreme
ends of time I3umipiro state at high linen each
tIny. They will consist of four Pullman
coaches , which will be lmandsomnohy furnished ,
eqUiihed with ( hi fulI.widtii vestibule and
other modern iunprovcments , bnd be fur-
iiihed

-
wIth good hibraries. l'ast engines ,

tlc.tignod especially for chllnbhng over the
hills of Pemlnsyivaliia , will be used , and it-
is expected that luOlhiC rapid time viIh be-

m3do between the two ends of tim state-

.htuiivvn'
.

Nulls's ummimi l'ercoiuls.G-
enerah

.

Agent F'rawhoy of the UnIon Pa.
cHIc is in town-

.Paymaster
.

Boiis of the Burlington starts
out oil Imia nsonthiiy misisslonary trip today ,

Traveling Passenger Agent Ihialmury of tliol-

lahtiumioro & Ohio Is in town after a trip of-

ueveral weeks ,

Traveling Passoluger Agunt liarnes of tito
Missouri Pacific is back train hot Springs ,
&rk. lie says it hi the greatest wirstem'
resort Irt America-

.Yesterday's
.

railroad vatIuer roparts
showed that ICiusas had received coneld.-
Drable

.
raIn during time night , while Na-

raska
-

was generaihy slIghted.

% ' 1lI3131il1L I.hII3S 1115 () hl.VHC'l'JONS ,

8i's tluut It IN Univist , hicimmiusmy Not
I o h'usblimlu isi imumil Jtopots , ,.

The action of the council in deciding not to-

ublhslt the annual reports of i85 is vigor.-

ously
.

opposed by several members , Major
Wheeler says that ( lie publIcation of this re-
aorta is about as cheap and effective adver.i-
s'umg

.
as the city caui obtslrm ,

For the past decaulo Omaha has Imoemi tie-
U8tOn3eij

-
to exchange reports with other

netropolitan either , Mr. Wheeler contends.-
md

.

in that way a vaft amount of informatiomm-
n regard to Its progress lies been dissomi.-
iateii

.
, Requests for these report , are mc'-

eivot1 almost daily ani 1119 refusal to ortl'r,

lie reporte vublhahieil Is a ease of imnwistu-

mc000uny. . lie favori cutting sbowrm. tile re-
or

-
to a volulno of about 2i! Images , ccss-

..aining
.

filly ( lie nero imi'ertamii inforiniitiomi ,
md iavIng it printed at oire-

.w

: .

, T. Sanford , station agent of Ioperi-
arlon Co. , Pa. , writes : I can rccommeni-
ne) Minute Cough Cure as this best I ever

iseti. ft gays iustant. relict and a quick ci'rc ,

INCENIIAiIlSI IS SLlL'ECT13D ,

Signs of It Vnnil its Fires at-
Slierly. .

it is believed by omecre of the fire tie'.
Partmnen ( that Sheob3' was visited by been.
dIaries Ttmesdny nIght , Two fires occurred
timore Carl )' yesterday morning. At one Silt-

flchrn

-

( traces were founi to justIfy time belief
In time mnbtitl of Aloistalit Ciiief Salter that itI-

Viss purposely sot. The other fire cam-

Pbetei

-

)' ulcstroyotl the bulhthbng in which it
started , anti with it went all traces Of In-

cehmdbarisns
-

,

The first fire atarted in a one-story fralno
cottage , owned aimil occupied isy John Kiuiger.
located at 2S07 Vabnu ( street. The blaze imat-

ia good start , bimt owing to the pronilit action
of the fire comispanies , it. was extinguished
with au aggregate loss of $ H0 en ( lie bthiitl.
hog anti comltents.

Upon bmivesthgation It was founul tisa ( the
fire hail evidently originateti leneath a borch-
of the building antI from (hint iioiflt had

orhted tmnlcrnoatis amid then spreaul Uliward-
to ( lie roof , As It did not start until abmisos-
tI o'clock It evIdently cotmbti not have been
set by amiy etoclilentab act of tue inniates , ast-

imey retIred early.
Its time rear of Kimiger's residence is a-

muissahier eottage which alan belongs to hIm.
When the inissates had beeS aroused by the
blaze they discovered a fire in progress tinder
tue porch of this buildIng. A broomsi , which
was enveloped in ilames , was under the
porch , in ut lisass of rubbish , Soiiie of thIs
stuff luau licemi burned , ltt ( tIme firs imad not
yet reached tim building , Omi the theory
( lint the flro was tue result of Incendiarism-
It is believed that thmo firebugs voro frighit-
coed away by sonic cause or otiser hoforot-
imey hail comipbeteul, their secomud job.-

At
.

4:30: o'clock tIme departmemit
was called to amiother fire near tue V
corner of'alnu ( amiul Ilancroft streets , The
burning bulldhssg was a ohs-story (music , oc-
copied by John Novbck3' nm a storage hmouse-
.It

.
was nearly emispty auid comisequenthy. tIm -

ln was limit great , although the buIlding
has entirely destroyed.

The pecilhbar starthmsg point of th first fire
and the miiiParent attelupt at amiothscr by-
01cm , of limo biirtsliig broom , together with
thmo presence of amiotlier fire in tIm bin.
medIate noigisborlinoti shortly after , are ( lie
only points that indicate incondimirismn.
Assistant Chief Salter made a careful ox-

asmilnation
-

of both liremmibees. isult was unable
to discover any traces of kerasemie , ITo , how-
ever

-
, thotmghst ( lie evidence of circuimistaisces

sufficiently stromig to hiring the matter to the
attention of ( hme pobicodepartsnont-

.1'lt1NCIl'AI

.

AI1d1S RUNS A J1LUFI ? .

htefilet'S 40 Observe hi Sign ilnt
Rends , "lns't Cr4tVl. "

A riot asnomog disgusted noniems was alniost
precipitated in ( lie office of the city treasurer
Tuesday afternoon.

The office closes at 4:30: every afternoon ,

and about fifteen msiimmutes before closing
timmio there vero about 160 school-
teachers iii the outer room vaiting their
turn to cash their miiomitiily salary vorrants.
They were arrangoil In an orderly line , each
awaiting her (uris , amid ivoro hehmmg attemidod-
to very raplfiby by tlni trearer. l'rilbcihiai
Allen of ( Ito Dodge sceo1 entoreil the omco
with Imla varraiit in hIs humid. lie threw a
withering glance at tile asaemnbled ropresen- , 3

tatives of time weaker sex and approached
(ho window where time treastmrer was paying
out coin in exclmango for school warrants ,

Ignoring the fact. that a long line of his as-
sociates

-
were on the tJlniO errand and had

bean waiting there for some time , he slioveti
his warrant through the window , noarhy
knocking oft time hat of the staid Principal
atindumig mmext to (Ito window , amid whmo was
literally paralyzed at ( lie , to 15cr , amnazing
exhibition of nerve.

Tim treasurer , probably tlulnking that (lie
quickest solution of tIme difficulty was the
best , jmaid the warrant and Alien turned to-

go. . fly tils, time the sohf-possession of the
assambled teacibeEQ hind assorted itself , and
tIm noise of vgoraus hisses , groans , istaunp-
lug of feet and knocking of umbrellas filled
the roomn. Cries of "shame ," and other
expressions of intense disgust , were heard
above (lie din , and Mr. Alien glanced irotindi-
mi comifusion , whiilo his naturahly dark skin
waaumed a copti r hue. In a smlaribn , way '
lb said (.0 thosO' nearest bUn , " 1 haven't
time to wait here alh day just fer YOi-
bvomnOn"% anul lie made hIs escape as quickly

as possible. _ _ _ _ _
S'I'IIPIIIONSON SWIOIO1'ING STREETS.

Allowed to I'S, )' Ili ,. 'Fzxci4 b' DoIng tt-

tlit' Vork ,

Jim Stephenson's street sweepers are again
at work on ( ho streets. They chinned Twen. '

ty-fourth street Tuesday night and wIll he
kept at work until ( ho city is goneralhy
cleaned up-

.No

.

siew contract iman been made for etreets-
weeping. . The presutce of tbmo machines is
the result of an understanding betwoemi
Stephenson and the city omcbahr. Stephen-
son

-
Owes about 800 in taxes , which ho says

that lie Is unable to pay. Re imae made )
several propositions to the city to pay the
taxes in work and omie of thmmsi wan tbmim.t ho
would rent. thbe city lila sweepers , including
the teams nod muon , for 5 each for each ton
hours. Ho charged $4 for tile use of the
sprinkler. Title proposition was accepted and
three sweepers anti a sprinkler were rqnted-
on thiaso term. The amount earned by the
mnachincs is to apply on Stephenson's taxca.-Ninety I'er Cent " C' .
Of all the people need to take a course of-

Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season to pro-
v

-
nt that run-down anti debilItated condi-

then which invites disease. mho money in-
vomited in half a dozen bbtties of Hood's Sar-
saparihla

-
will come baclc with largo returns

in time health anti vigor of body and strength
.

of nerves. ,

Hood's Pills are ;;;-7buy. . esay to take ,

easy to opcratoduro au liver this. 2c.-

hhIsmu

.

im , time 'l'ails Arlss ,

Jacob ilium , who was found by a jury to
have been prnmsiised immunity from prosocu-
( ion in a cattle otcalbng case in return for
evitlemice against isle comifederatos, was dis-
charged

-
from custody yesterday. As goon

as 110 left tIme court room ho was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Strylcer on a charge of
cattle utealbusg in Pierce county. This Is
supposed to be time case for which Ilium
vale arreoteti in South Omisaima anti in whIch 5 ,

the pIca in abatemsielit vaa raised and de-
cided

-
In ilIum's favor.

The declicicois fragu'allcu , refreshing fool-
log and colt beauty imparted to (ho skin by-
PozzonI'uI l'owder COmliiends it to all indies-

.lCgiIgIds

.

Sebeet lito h4'Josils ,

The executive comnmittee of ( lie Knigimts of-

Ak.Sar.lIen miict yesterday and received
propositions fruiis local artiste for (1051505 for
fleets fur tile autumnal Feast of Olympia ,

'rho ''lesipsis rircsonted wore satIsfactory nod S

twenty were sehocted , upon which work will
bcgimi at once. This year the work of con-
airuetiomm

-
will be smmpcrintcnded by a come

rnitee of (ho ltlhighmta-

.'I'll

.

, , Given 'iejisitmaa l'ziimrsi ,

'the jury which heard tile u'bdemice against
limim b'ubhbvan , charged with cmmtorimmg tim harms

Dr Damiieh Kehbey at 222l Ohio street , Feb.-
rmuary

.
9 , heat , and stumhbmig several sets of P-

Isarnoti , returned a verdict yesterday of
hot guilty , after being out about ten
mnnutes ,

. S--- - ---a
HEALS

RUNNINO '

SORES

CURESTH-
ESZRPENTS
STING

I

UOHTMHtJS In aft its Btago
completely eradicat.

BLOOD POISOfl edbyS.S.S. Obsti-
.nate

.
sores and

ulcers yield to Its healing powers , jt re-
moves

-
the poison and builds up the system

Valustl. tlIliftO9thIdiII5Ie5edftlte&iM5flblilj 1s. , ,,,


